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A New Diagnostic Catheter A New Diagnostic Catheter 
Specifically Designed for Both Specifically Designed for Both 

Coronary Angiography Coronary Angiography 
via Right Transradial Approachvia Right Transradial Approach



BackgroundBackground

Approach is Different !!Approach is Different !!
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New Catheter (Tiger IINew Catheter (Tiger II™™))



Endpoints & DefinitionsEndpoints & Definitions
The primary endpoints of this study included analysis of the various 
times involved in using both catheters. 

Total procedure time: the time spent from initial catheter insertion into 
radial sheath to last catheter withdrawal from sheath 

Total fluoroscopic time: the total fluoroscopic time during the procedure

LCA procedure time: the time from catheter insertion through radial 
sheath to catheter withdrawal from sheath in left Judkins catheter. With 
Tiger II, the time from catheter insertion into radial sheath to completion 
of left CAG. 

RCA procedure time: the time from catheter insertion through radial 
sheath to catheter withdrawal from sheath in right Judkins catheter. With 
Tiger II, the time from rotating catheter from LCA ostium for RCA 
engagement to catheter removal from radial sheath.

LCA fluoroscopic time: the total fluoroscopic time spent in LCA procedure.
RCA fluoroscopic time: the total fluoroscopic time spent in RCA procedure.



Endpoints & DefinitionsEndpoints & Definitions
The secondary endpoint was qualitative image assessment of the 
CAG. 

The quality of CAG was graded by the quality of each artery as follows: 

3: complete opacification of the entire length of the vessel throughout 
systole and diastole; 

2: either complete opacification of the vessel but not throughout systole and 
diastole or moderate opacification of the vessel throughout systole and 
diastole

1: moderate opacification of the vessel only in systole or diastole and the 
picture was diagnostic

0: picture nondiagnostic

Each artery was given a visual score for each of the standard views. 
The mean visual score for each artery was then calculated for each assessor.



Endpoints & DefinitionsEndpoints & Definitions
The tertiary endpoint was Catheter performance assessment 

Technical success: the randomized catheter completed the procedure 
without crossover for either additional length of curve shape. 

Catheter success: the randomized catheter size (5.0F in all patients) 
completed this procedure without change in F size. 

Procedural success: completion of the procedure without clinical 
complications: including the need for surgical correction of vascular access 
site, Q-wave myocardial infarction, permanent neurological deficit, or 
procedural related myocardial infarction or death. 



Basic ViewsBasic Views

Four standard views for the LCA and two for the RCA.

The standard views for the LCAThe standard views for the LCA
LAO cranial, 30˚-40˚ LAO, cranial 20˚-30˚
RAO cranial, 30˚-40˚ RAO, cranial 20˚-30˚
RAO caudal, 30˚-40˚ RAO, caudal 15˚-25˚
AP caudal, caudal 15˚-25˚

The standard views for the RCAThe standard views for the RCA
RAO straight, 30˚-40˚ RAO
AP straight

When we needed additional views, we excluded the time being required 
for another views from calculating temporal characteristics above but 
took the quality of the picture into account for assessment. 



PatientsPatients

NSNS56 56 ±± 9957 57 ±± 8855 55 ±± 1010LVEF (%)LVEF (%)

NSNS484827272121≥≥ 22

NSNS1121125353595900--11

Vessel DiseasedVessel Diseased

NSNS333315151818SmokingSmoking

NSNS313116161515HypercholHyperchol

NSNS838342424141HypertensionHypertension

NSNS434323232020Diabetes Diabetes 

NSNS1.70 1.70 ±± 0.170.171.72 1.72 ±± 0.150.151.69 1.69 ±± 0.180.18BSA (mBSA (m22))

NSNS696933333636Male Male 

NSNS58 58 ±± 9959 59 ±± 101056 56 ±± 99Age (years)Age (years)

PP valuevalueTotal PopulationTotal Population
((nn = 160)= 160)

JudkinsJudkins
((nn = 80)= 80)

Tiger IITiger II
((nn = 80)= 80)

Values are absolute numbers or mean ± SD. Abbreviations: BSA =body surface area; Hyperchol = 
hypercholesteremia; LVEF = left ventricular ejection fraction; NS = not significant (p>0.05). 



Device ChronologyDevice Chronology
Failure (0)

Failure (7) = Judkins
Success (7)

LCA (80)
Success (73)

TR-Tiger
Failure (0)

RCA (80)
Success (80)

Failure (0)
Failure (2) = Tiger

Success (2)
LCA (80)

Success (78)

TR-Judkins Failure (0)
Failure (4) = Tiger

Success (4)
RCA (80)

Success (76)



Procedural CharacteristicsProcedural Characteristics

p=0.00p=0.0011
p=0.00p=0.0011
p=0.00p=0.0011

331.5 331.5 ±± 72.9 (74)72.9 (74)
181.2 181.2 ±± 47.3 (78)47.3 (78)
143.2 143.2 ±± 58.1 (76)58.1 (76)

199.6 199.6 ±± 50.2 (73)50.2 (73)
140.0 140.0 ±± 39.0 (73)39.0 (73)
59.2 59.2 ±± 23.2 (80)23.2 (80)

Total Total ProcedProced TimeTime (sec)(sec)
LCALCA
RCARCA

p=0.00p=0.0011
p=0.00p=0.0011
p=0.00p=0.0011

138.2 138.2 ±± 47.6 (74)47.6 (74)
77.8 77.8 ±± 26.0 (78)26.0 (78)
62.8 62.8 ±± 33.2 (76)33.2 (76)

93.1 93.1 ±± 33.8 (73)33.8 (73)
61.8 61.8 ±± 22.7 (73)22.7 (73)
31.0 31.0 ±± 17.6 (80)17.6 (80)

Total Total FluoFluororo TimeTime (sec) (sec) 
LCALCA
RCARCA

PP valuevalueJudkinsJudkinsTiger IITiger II

Values are mean ± SD (n). Abbreviations: LCA = left coronary artery; RCA = right coronary artery; 
Fluoro = fluoroscopic; Proced = Procedural. 



Procedural CharacteristicsProcedural Characteristics
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Catheter Performance & Procedural difficultiesCatheter Performance & Procedural difficulties

NSNS4/76 (5%)4/76 (5%)11/80 (14%)11/80 (14%)Excessive engagement of RCAExcessive engagement of RCA

NSNS5/78 (7%)5/78 (7%)0/73 (0%)0/73 (0%)Excessive engagement of LCAExcessive engagement of LCA

0.0030.0038/76 (11%)8/76 (11%)0/80 (0%)0/80 (0%)Catheter backing out of RCACatheter backing out of RCA

NSNS4/78 (5%)4/78 (5%)10/73 (14%)10/73 (14%)Catheter backing out of LCACatheter backing out of LCA

NSNS2/76 (3%)2/76 (3%)6/80 (8%)6/80 (8%)Selecting Selecting conalconal branchbranch

NSNS76/76 (100%)76/76 (100%)80/80 (100%)80/80 (100%)RCARCA

NSNS78/78 (100%)78/78 (100%)73/73 (100%)73/73 (100%)LCALCA

Procedural successProcedural success

NSNS76/76 (100%)76/76 (100%)80/80 (100%)80/80 (100%)RCARCA

NSNS78/78 (100%)78/78 (100%)73/73 (100%)73/73 (100%)LCALCA

Catheter successCatheter success

0.040.043376/80 (95%)76/80 (95%)80/80 (100%)80/80 (100%)RCARCA

NSNS78/80 (98%)78/80 (98%)73/80 (91%)73/80 (91%)LCALCA

Technical successTechnical success

PP valuevalueJudkinsJudkinsTiger IITiger II

Abbreviations: LCA = left coronary artery; RCA = right coronary artery; NS = not significant (p>0.05). 



Angiographic ScoresAngiographic Scores
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CAG qualityCAG quality



ConclusionsConclusions
Tiger II catheter is associated with decreased total procedure and
fluoroscopic time as compared to Judkins catheters and has same 
results in each coronary artery. 

40% of time saving implies less contrast media, less fluoroscopy time, 
and less chance of spasm. 

Significant reduction of procedure and fluoroscopic time is owed to 
needless of catheter exchange.

This catheter may be of interest to high volume operators who 
are concerned about speed of procedure and exposure to  
fluoroscopy. 



ConclusionConclusion

Our transradial approach using Tiger II catheter provides a safe and 
useful alternative for coronary imaging in situations where patients 
had suffered from radial artery spasm in previous transradial 
coronary interventions, much contrast agent would be harmful to 
patients, or patients could not endure supine position longer due to 
back pain. 

However, detailed knowledge of angiographic characteristics 
associated with increased technical success awaits additional studies. 



LimitationsLimitations

This study is limited by its small size. 

We compared Tiger II catheters with only Judkins catheters but 
other shaped catheters are widely used in transradial procedure 
in practical. Clinical and angiographic characteristics associated 
with success of engagement of the Tiger II and other styled 
catheters including Judkins styled catheters await confirmation by 
prospective analysis. 

Additionally, we could not measure the quantitative angiography 
because all the coronary angiography was recorded in cine roll 
film which could not be digitalized.



Just rotate it !!!Just rotate it !!!


